Abstract The native European flat oyster Ostrea edulis is listed in the OSPAR Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (species and habitat protection) and in the UK Biodiversity Action Plan. Once extremely abundant in the nineteenth century, European stocks of O. edulis have declined during the twentieth century to rare, small, localised populations due to overexploitation, habitat degradation and, most recently, the parasitic disease bonamiosis. Selective breeding programmes for resistance to bonamiosis have been initiated in France and Ireland. High genetic diversity and bonamiosis-resistance would be important features of any sustainable restoration programmes for O. edulis. Oysters were sampled across Europe from four hatchery sources, four pond-cultured sources and four wild, but managed fisheries and were genotyped at five microsatellite loci. Hatchery-produced populations from small numbers of broodstock showed a significant loss of genetic diversity relative to wild populations and pedigree reconstruction revealed that they were each composed of a single large full-sib family and several small full-sib families. This extremely low effective population size highlights the variance in reproductive success among the potential breeders. Pond-cultured oysters were intermediate in genetic diversity and effective population size between hatchery and wild populations. Controlled hatchery production allows the development of bonamiosis-resistant strains, but at the expense of genetic diversity. Large scale pond culture on the other hand can provide a good level of genetic diversity. A mixture of these two approaches is required to ensure a healthy and sustainable restoration programme for O. edulis in Europe.
Introduction
An increasing number of exploited marine species are threatened through overharvesting, habitat loss or degradation, and/or diseases (Gaffney 2006 ) and, as a consequence, restoration programmes are being developed. Any restoration programme should be coupled with habitat restoration/rehabilitation (McCay et al. 2003) and should attempt to restore populations that have the highest possible genetic diversity. Without sufficient genetic diversity and suitably restored habitat the long term sustainability of restored populations remains at risk.
There are three main strategies for molluscan shellfish population restoration attempts: adult transplant, juvenile seeding and larval release. Shellfish restoration projects generally focus on the second of these strategies and involve the release of hatchery-produced progenies for restocking and enhancing stocks of natural populations (Gaffney 2006; Laing et al. 2006 ). Gaffney (2006) reviewed the three major genetic concerns relevant to shellfish restoration projects: (i) identifying source broodstock (after population genetics study at the geographical distribution scale of the species), (ii) maintaining the maximum genetic variability possible and reducing inbreeding of hatchery stocks used for restoration purpose and (iii) assessing the potential impact on the effective population size in wild populations of restocking with hatchery-propagated spat. Restocking with genetically improved hatchery strains could potentially have positive effects on wild populations particularly in terms of growth rate and disease resistance (Gaffney 2006) . Several strategies were tested in Florida to restore and enhance populations of hard clam Mercenaria spp. (Arnold et al. 2002) and bay scallop Argopecten irradians , following habitat degradation and loss. Hatchery-produced bay scallops were deployed in cages, but no significant contribution from the restoration stock to the wild population could be detected with mitochondrial DNA markers (Wilbur et al. 2005) . On the other hand trials of bay scallop larval release produced an increase in the scallops in the larval enclosure relative to the control enclosure (Arnold 2008) .
Oyster larvae settle out of the plankton and cement themselves to hard substrates, preferentially other oyster shells. This natural process, when not disturbed by a fishery, leads to oyster reefs that can support high biodiversity in their associated community. The importance of the restoration of oyster reef habitat has been emphasised by Mann (2000) and considerable investment has been made into the restoration of reefs of the eastern cupped oyster, Crassostrea virginica, in Chesapeake Bay, USA (Brumbaugh et al. 2000) . In two separate studies, four million (Milbury et al. 2004 ) and 0.75 million (Hare et al. 2006 ) C. virginica hatchery-produced spat with improved disease tolerance were planted out in 1997 and 2002, respectively, on natural oyster beds in different areas of the Chesapeake Bay. The hatchery stocks could be distinguished from the wild oysters by diagnostic single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in their mitochondrial DNA, but in neither attempt was a high enhancement success detected (Milbury et al. 2004; Hare et al. 2006) . Such studies on attempts at bivalve restoration from hatchery production demonstrate the importance of an evidential basis to conservation outcomes (Pullin and Knight 2009) .
The native European flat oyster Ostrea edulis is listed in the OSPAR Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the North-East Atlantic (species and habitat protection) and in the UK Biodiversity Action Plan and Laing et al. (2005) carried out a feasibility study for its restoration.
Ostrea edulis is a sessile, filter-feeding bivalve mollusc with a distribution ranging from Norway to Morocco in the Atlantic Ocean, in the Mediterranean Sea and extending into the Black Sea. This species was once of huge economic importance in Europe but there were massive declines in abundance in the late 1800s and early 1900s probably due to overfishing, habitat deterioration and unidentified diseases. Following a plateau of low level fisheries in Europe into the 1960s a further drastic decline in oyster numbers occurred due to two parasitic diseases, marteiliosis (Marteilia refringens), mainly affecting estuarine populations, and the more serious bonamiosis (Bonamia ostreae) that causes heavy mortalities in both intertidal and subtidal areas.
Selective breeding programmes for resistance to bonamiosis have been initiated in France (Naciri-Graven et al. 1998) and Ireland (Culloty et al. 2004 ) and have demonstrated an important potential for genetic gain through selective breeding. Additionally, significant differences in growth, mortality and susceptibility to bonamiosis and other diseases were observed between geographic origins and between families (da Silva et al. 2005) . More recently, quantitative trait loci (QTLs) linked to bonamiosis resistance have been mapped (Lallias et al. 2009 ) and the search for candidate genes involved in the resistance to bonamiosis has been initiated (Morga et al., unpublished results) . Such studies highlight the possibilities of restoring flat oyster populations by restocking with hatchery-produced bonamiosis-resistant seed.
Before implementing such restoration programmes in O. edulis, it is important to assess the potential impact of hatchery-propagated stocks on the genetic variability and the effective population size of wild populations (Gaffney 2006) . Several studies have reported the loss of genetic diversity and a reduced effective population size in hatchery populations of shellfish, particularly oysters (Gosling 1982; Hedgecock and Sly 1990; Gaffney et al. 1992; Hedgecock et al. 1992; Saavedra and Guerra 1996; Saavedra 1997; Boudry et al. 2002; Sobolewska and Beaumont 2005; Appleyard and Ward 2006; Taris et al. 2007; Lind et al. 2009 ). So, while hatchery production is an effective method to produce large numbers of seed for restoration, and controlled conditions allow the development of disease resistant strains, its major drawback is the loss of genetic diversity.
The earliest method for artificial oyster production was the use of large ponds that were seeded with hundreds of adult oysters and the resultant spat collected on shells or tiles placed in the pond. Ponds were originally crude unlined basins 2-3 m deep and up to 10 ha in area. Natural ponds or ''polls'' were exploited in parts of Norway that enabled enhanced spat production by making use of the greenhouse effect of a layer of surface fresh water (Kirkland et al. 1983) . Ponds fell out of favour in the 1960s when hatchery culture proved to be more controlled and more reliable, but recently smaller replicated butyl-lined ponds have been revived and have proved to be a reliable source of oyster spat production (Gathorne-Hardy and Hugh-Jones 2004; Laing et al. 2005) . However, there are no published data on the potential loss of genetic diversity inherent in pond production.
Traditionally, natural recruitment from wild populations was encouraged by the laying of tiles or shells to collect oyster spat. Young oysters were then scraped from the tiles and re-seeded into the fishery. This enhancement of natural recruitment by providing abundant settlement substrate would be expected to maintain existing genetic variability.
In the present study we have used O. edulis supplied from hatchery culture, pond culture and from natural recruitment to compare the genetic diversity at highly variable microsatellite loci generated by these three types of seed sources. Such information is critical to any proposed restoration programme for this species in Europe.
Materials and methods

Sampling
Twelve O. edulis populations were sampled (Fig. 1) . Between 30 and 48 oysters per population were analysed.
The wild or managed populations were sampled in Loch Ryan (Scotland, WLR) in 2006; in Quiberon (France, WQ) and Grevelingen (the Netherlands, WGr) in 2007; and in Ria Formosa (Portugal, WRF) in 2008. Quiberon, a large bay in southern Brittany, is a major site of flat oyster spat collection and on-growing. Grevelingen is a landlocked population, in a shallow (2-10 m) marine lake. Overexploitation of its stocks lead to successive importations of foreign spat (MacKenzie et al. 1997) . Since 1964, no commercial production and no foreign importations have been reported for Grevelingen oysters (Drinkwaard 1999) . Ria Formosa is a shallow coastal lagoon located in Algarve (southern Portugal). The clam Ruditapes decussatus and the cupped oysters Crassostrea gigas and Crassostrea angulata are farmed in this site (Chícharo and Chícharo 2001) but flat oysters are not sufficiently abundant for commercial exploitation (Batista, personal communication). The Loch Ryan population represents a long-managed wild stock with regular natural spatfall and is the largest fishery for native oysters in Scotland (Hugh-Jones 2003) . Oysters from France, Holland or Essex were laid in Loch Ryan in 1880s and in 1960s (Beaumont et al. 2006) .
The pond-produced populations were sampled in Boemlo (Norway, PBo), Vaagstranda (Norway, PVa), Venø (Denmark, PVe) in 2007 and in Rossmore (Ireland, PRo) in 1999. In Norway two types of ponds (heliothermic polls) are traditionally used for cultivation (Kirkland et al. 1983; MacKenzie et al. 1997) . The ''breed-polls'', 5-10 m deep, 1-5 ha in area, exhibit strong salinity stratification, have restricted water exchange with the outside fjord (tidal exchanges controlled by a gate) and are used for spawning and collecting spat. The ''spat-polls'', larger (up to 20 m deep and 40 ha in area), exchange water with the outside fjord and are used as fattening grounds (MacKenzie et al. 1997) . The Boemlo population (Boemlo Skjell Ltd) was sampled from a ''breed-poll'' of 2 ha, 5-6 m deep, containing around 2,500 oysters, the broodstock originating in the 1980s from a mixture of different populations around Norway (Magnesen, personal communication) . The Vaagstranda population (Arctic Oysters Ltd) was sampled from a ''spat-poll'' of 40 ha, 10-12 m deep, containing 100,000 oysters which originated from an introduction from Holland in 1930 (Magnesen, personal communication). The Danish Venø population was produced in 2004 in outdoor ponds (about 0.07 ha, 1.7 m deep) containing 400 oysters originated from Limfjord (Nissum Bredning) (Ommaney, personal communication) . The Rossmore population (Cork Harbour) was produced in the context of selective breeding programme for resistance to bonamiosis: oysters were bred in spatting ponds from older oysters that survived the epizooty or were resistant to B. ostreae and that have been selectively bred for several generations (Sobolewska and Beaumont 2005) . The Rossmore pond production was based on 22 butyl-lined ponds (0.04 ha, 2 m deep). These ponds were stocked with up to 700-800 oysters (Laing et al. 2005; Gathorne-Hardy and HughJones 2004) .
The hatchery-produced populations were derived either from a commercial hatchery (Seasalter Shellfish Ltd, Whitstable, England) or from a research hatchery (Ifremer, Argenton, France). The Loch Kishorn population (Scotland, HLK), sampled in 2000, originated from Seasalter hatchery (original seed) (Sobolewska and Beaumont 2005) . The Orkney population (Scotland, HO), sampled in 2000, was three generations removed from original Seasalter seed (Sobolewska and Beaumont 2005) . The HBOR population resulted from the mixing of two spawning events (11/06/ 2007 and 27/06/2007) from 58 B. ostreae-resistant broodstock originating from the French selective breeding programme (Naciri-Graven et al. 1998) . The HMED population resulted from the mixing of two spawning events (09/06/ 2007 and 22/06/2007) from 95 wild Mediterranean oysters from Thau lagoon.
DNA extraction and amplification of microsatellite loci
Genomic DNA was extracted from gill tissue, using a standard chloroform/isoamylalcohol method (Sambrook et al. 1989 ) and purified with the Wizard DNA Clean Up System (Promega). DNA quantification was performed using a spectrophotometer (BioPhotometer, Eppendorf). Five microsatellite markers were amplified following the authors' instructions: OeduJ12, OeduT5 (Launey et al. 2002) ; Oedu.B11 (Naciri et al. 1995) ; Oedu.HA7 (Sobolewska et al. 2001 ) and Oe3/44 (Morgan et al. 2000) . OeduT5 and Oedu.HA7 are distributed in the same linkage group, OeduJ12, Oedu.B11 and Oe3/44 being distributed on three different linkage groups (Lallias et al. 2007 ).
Genetic analysis
Genetic diversity within each of the twelve populations was measured as the number of alleles per locus (N a ), the observed heterozygosity (H o ) and unbiased expected heterozygosity (H e ) (Nei 1978) under Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Allelic richness (A) (correcting frequency for unequal sample sizes) (El Mousadik and Petit 1996) was estimated per locus and per sample. All analyses were performed with FSTAT ver. 2.9 (Goudet 1995) . Allelic richness and expected heterozygosity were compared between the three groups (wild, pond, hatchery) using a one-way ANOVA marker by marker followed by Tukey's pairwise comparisons, or a Kruskall-Wallis test when variances were not equal (PAST software, Hammer et al. 2001 ). Wright's (1931) F-statistics were computed according to Weir and Cockerham's (1984) estimators, using FSTAT. Deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (F is ) were computed in each sampled population and genetic differentiation between populations was estimated using Wright's fixation index F st . The significance of departure from zero of F is (or F st ) values was assessed by randomizing alleles within samples (or genotypes among samples), based on 2,000 randomizations and after Bonferroni adjustment.
Linkage disequilibrium (LD) analysis
Linkage disequilibrium (LD) was assessed by permutation tests (1,000 permutations) with GENETIX 4.1 software (Belkhir et al. 1996 (Belkhir et al. -2001 , for each pair of markers in each population.
Estimation of effective breeding sizes
Effective breeding sizes (N b ) were estimated for the 12 populations sampled using three different methods. The heterozygote excess method was implemented in Colony v2.0 (Wang 2009 ). The LD method (Hill 1981) was implemented in LDNE program (Waples and Do 2008) . For this method, the lowest allele frequency used (P crit value) was 0.02, as recommended by Waples and Do (2009) . Sibship-based estimates were obtained using Colony v2.0 (Wang 2009 ), assuming a polygamous breeding system for males and females, and using the full likelihood model with medium precision and no prior information. Also, Spearman rank correlations (r s ) were calculated between N b estimates and allelic richness.
Pedigree reconstruction analysis
Pedigree reconstruction on the four hatchery-produced populations was performed with PEDIGREE 2.2 (Herbinger et al. 2006) , which partitions individuals into family groups (full-sibs (FS) or half-sibs (HS)) based on molecular marker data in the absence of parental information. Four parameters are chosen by the user: number of iterations of the Markov Chain, FS constraint (to choose between a FS partition and a kin group partition), temperature of the Markov Chain and weight (W) used in computing the partition score.
The four hatchery datasets were analysed with the FS partition algorithm in order to detect the presence of FS families. To generate the best (with the highest score) FS partition with W = 1, we performed four runs with one million iterations and temperature of 10, followed by four runs with one million iterations and temperature of 30 and used the best FS partition W = 1 as a start-up partition file to check that no better partition could be found. This procedure was repeated with W = 5 and W = 10. The three best FS partitions obtained with an increasing weight were then compared with the COMPARE function of PEDIGREE 2.2.
Results
LD
No significant LD was observed for the four wild populations and PVa. Significant LD was observed for PBo (one out of ten pairs), PRo (five out of ten pairs), PVe and HO (six out of ten pairs), HBOR (eight out of ten pairs), HLK and HMED (all ten pairs of loci).
Comparison of genetic diversity between wild, pond and hatchery populations Allelic richness ranged from 6.14 (HBOR) to 19.08 (WLR) ( Table 1) . Mean allelic richness (averaged over five loci and four populations) was 7.57 for the hatchery-derived populations, 14.07 for the pond-produced populations and 18.43 for the wild populations. One-way ANOVA performed for each marker revealed that, at each locus, hatchery-derived populations exhibited a significantly lower mean allelic richness than the pond-derived and the wild populations (P \ 0.05). For three out of five loci (Oedu.B11, Oedu.HA7 and OeduT5), pond-derived populations exhibited a significantly lower (P \ 0.05) allelic richness than the wild populations. Mean observed heterozygosity varied between 0.756 (PBo) and 0.856 (HBOR) and mean expected heterozygosity ranged from 0.680 (HMED) to 0.915 (WLR) ( Table 1) . Mean expected heterozygosity (averaged over five loci and four populations) was 0.743, 0.857 and 0.900 for hatchery-produced, pondproduced, and wild populations, respectively. For four out of five loci (all but Oe3/44), one-way ANOVA revealed that hatchery derived populations exhibited significantly lower expected heterozygosities than pond derived populations and wild populations (P \ 0.05 for each pairwise comparison). Wright's (1931) F is calculated for all five loci in each population showed significant overall heterozygote deficiencies for four populations (WQ, WGr, WLR and PBo) after Bonferroni adjustment (P \ 0.05), mainly due to locus Oedu.B11 (Table 1) . Null alleles were suspected at that locus. After the removal of locus Oedu.B11 from the analyses, no significant deficiencies of heterozygotes were observed. Significant heterozygote excesses were observed for two of the hatchery populations (HBOR and HMED) (P \ 0.05 after Bonferroni adjustment) (Table 1) for all markers. Finally, the four hatchery populations exhibited a significant overall excess of heterozygotes (P \ 0.05) after the removal of locus Oedu.B11 (Table 1) . . By contrast, the sibship assignment (SA)-based method produced N b estimates and finite 95% confidence intervals for the 12 sampled populations. Both LD and SA methods gave similar N b estimates for six populations: the two small pond-produced and the four hatchery-produced populations. However, for the two large pond-produced and the four wild populations, the SA method produced far smaller N b estimates than the LD method. Figure 2 shows significant positive correlations between the two N b estimates and allelic richness in the 12 flat oyster populations (r s (LD) = 0.869, P \ 0.001; r s (SA) = 0.931, P \ 0.001).
Pedigree reconstruction analysis
For the HMED population, the best FS partition (score 3924.03, W = 5) identified eight groups (Fig. 3) . We were able to reconstruct the parental genotypes of the large FS family (30 offspring) and calculate segregation distortion amongst the progeny (Table 4) .
The best FS partition (score 1576.25, W = 5) revealed eight groups in the HBOR population (Fig. 3) . The parental genotypes of the two largest FS families could be reconstructed and were identical at four out of five loci. Differences between them occurred only at the Oedu.B11 locus. The parental Oedu.B11 genotypes of the first family were 122/122 9 122/166 but were 128/ 128 9 128/166 for the second family. Four different genotypes were present among the progeny of the two first families: 128/166, 128/128, 122/166 and 122/122. Therefore, this was compatible with the segregation of a null allele (Table 5) . We concluded that the two largest FS families (18 and 12 offspring, respectively) in this HBOR population were in fact a single FS family of 30 offspring ( Fig. 3; Table 4 ).
For the HLK population, the best FS partition (score 1796.43; W = 10) identified seven groups (Fig. 3) . After reconstructing the parental genotypes of the largest FS family containing 14 offspring, it was noted that a separate group of four offspring could be placed within that FS family if an Oedu.B11 null allele was present in one parent (Table 5) . Therefore, we concluded that the largest FS family in the HLK sample consisted of 18 offspring ( Fig. 3 ; Table 4 ). Finally, the HO population revealed (score 3759.14, W = 5) 16 groups (Fig. 3) . By changing W from 5 to 10 some groups with one or two offspring merged with other small FS groups. Parental genotypes could not be reconstructed for any FS family. Therefore, the HO population appeared to be composed of several small FS families, in contrast to the HMED, HBOR and HLK populations.
Discussion
Loss of genetic diversity
Our results highlight the loss of genetic diversity in hatchery populations in comparison with pond-produced and wild populations, both in terms of a reduction in allelic richness and in the expected heterozygosity. Pond-produced populations were quite effective in maintaining the genetic diversity but small scale ponds still showed a significant reduction in allelic richness relative to wild populations. These results are not surprising because reduced genetic diversity has been reported in hatchery or aquaculture populations of finfish (Bouza et al. 1997; Lundrigan (Guillemin et al. 2008 ) and shellfish (Gaffney et al. 1992; Hedgecock et al. 1992; Saavedra 1997; Taris et al. 2006; Hara and Sekino 2007; Lind et al. 2009 ). However, we are able to demonstrate that alternative managed reproduction methods using large scale ponds can retain high genetic diversity in the flat oyster and that this information is of significant value for restoration of this species.
High variance in reproductive success and small effective breeding size N b estimates were obtained based on different methods (Table 3) . As reported by Beebee (2009) and Wang (2009) , the heterozygote excess method performed very badly and gave meaningful estimates for only two (out of 12) populations. The LD and SA methods gave consistent N b estimates for six populations (the four hatchery and the two small pond populations), bolstering confidence in our results. However, the SA method gave far smaller N b estimates (below 70), compared with the LD method (between 138 and infinity), for the two large pond and the four wild populations. The low number of markers used in this study, as well as a sample size much smaller than the actual effective population size could explain the discrepancies in the N b estimates. Indeed, in such a situation, the SA method becomes biased and yields confidence intervals that are too narrow (Wang 2009 ). Also, the SA method assumes sampling from a single cohort; violation of this assumption could have an impact on N b estimates. The LDbased N b estimates, although less precise, seem therefore to give more realistic estimates in our study. Despite the slight discrepancies in the N b estimates, allelic richness analyses and N b estimates gave consistent results: significant positive correlations between LD-based or SA-based N b estimates and allelic richness were observed (Fig. 2) . This is in agreement with the neutral theory that predicts a positive, albeit nonlinear, relationship between ln N e and genetic diversity (Soulé 1976) . Such a linear correlation has previously been shown by Beebee (2009) in toad populations.
Our results revealed that the four hatchery populations had much reduced effective breeding sizes compared with wild and pond populations (Table 3) . Also, the occurrence of heterozygote excesses in the hatchery populations (Table 1) could be a consequence of low N b (Luikart and Cornuet 1999) . HLK and HO populations both originated from Seasalter hatchery, the HLK oysters being first generation while the HO oysters are three generations removed from Seasalter imports. Interestingly HO was associated with a higher N b than HLK. Following a hatchery bottleneck, the LD is expected to decay over time (assuming random mating of hatchery-produced oysters after the bottleneck), with a consequent increase in N b estimate. However, hatchery bottlenecks are likely to vary in their strength even within the same hatchery. Therefore, it would be best to make temporal comparisons of N b estimates to assess the within-hatchery variance, before drawing conclusions about the long term consequences of hatchery practices.
The negative impacts on genetic diversity of hatchery practices such as mass spawning, culling of slow-growing larvae (Taris et al. 2006) or communal rearing of different families have been widely documented. In particular, the impact in terms of a reduced N b has been previously reported for many shellfish species (e.g. Hedgecock et al. 1992) , and oysters in particular: the pearl oyster Pinctada maxima (Lind et al. 2009 ); the cupped oysters C. gigas and C. virginica (e.g. Hedgecock and Sly 1990; Gaffney et al. 1992; Appleyard and Ward 2006) and the flat oyster O. edulis (e.g. Saavedra and Guerra 1996; Saavedra 1997; . Some remediation of the problem can be achieved by pooling the progeny of multiple spawning events (Gaffney et al. 1992) or by performing controlled spawnings (Lind et al. 2009 ). However, flat oysters are sequential hermaphrodites and an individual's sex at any time cannot be determined non-destructively. A further complication is that males produce spermatozeugmata and females brood their eggs and early larvae up to approximately 10 days after fertilisation (O 'Foighil 1989) adding to the difficulty of making controlled multiple crosses or mass matings. We know that two hatchery populations used in our study (HBOR and HMED) involved the pooling of two spawning events but they still had a very low effective breeding size (below six or 12 according to the LD and SA methods, respectively). Even at the small pond scale (Venø, Rossmore), where 400-800 broodstock were used, there was a reduced N b although more genetic diversity was retained than the hatcheryproduced populations. Therefore, simply increasing the number of breeders does not necessarily increase the effective breeding size. It is only when we move to the Norwegian ponds of larger dimensions that LD-based N b approaches that of the wild populations. In such ponds, the oyster population remains undisturbed from year to year, allowing spatial dynamics such as clumping to develop among breeders, which may affect N b . This does not happen in small ponds (such as PRo) because they are emptied and cleaned each year. Pedigree reconstruction of the four hatchery-produced populations revealed that three of those populations (HMED, HBOR, and HLK) were composed of a large FS family and a few small FS families. Pedigree reconstruction and N b estimation gave congruent results: HMED is the hatchery population with the lowest N b and with the highest skew in family contribution, while HO is the hatchery population with the highest N b and the highest number of contributing families as well as a more even contribution of families ( Fig. 3; Table 3 ). This also strongly highlights the variance in reproductive success among the potential breeders, something that has also been demonstrated for salmonids (Herbinger et al. 2006) . High relatedness among progenies, as demonstrated by our pedigree reconstruction analyses, could have serious implications for the long-term management of hatchery stocks, rapidly leading to inbreeding depression (Bierne et al. 1998; Naciri-Graven et al. 2000; Taris et al. 2007) due to a high genetic load in oysters (Launey and Hedgecock 2001) . Recent studies reported high variance of reproductive success in oysters both in the wild (Li and Hedgecock 1998; Hedgecock et al. 2007 ) and under aquaculture conditions (Hedgecock et al. 1992; Boudry et al. 2002; Taris et al. 2007; Lallias et al., unpublished results) . Variance in reproductive success seems a fundamental factor influencing the N b . Therefore, further studies should be implemented to improve hatchery practices, in order to reduce variance in family contributions.
Implications for restoration
Hatchery-produced populations of oysters are associated with a significant loss of allelic diversity and heterozygosity. Moreover, almost no genetic differentiation was observed across the wild populations (as shown by Launey et al. 2002; Sobolewska and Beaumont 2005; Beaumont et al. 2006) , whereas hatchery practices led the hatcheryproduced populations to be highly differentiated from the wild populations (Table 2) . Unless hatcheries significantly change their methods of production, the restoration of wild populations of O. edulis by hatchery-produced stocks could be detrimental to the conservation of oysters and the longterm sustainability of their fisheries. Further studies are needed to estimate census numbers and N e of European oyster populations to better estimate the potential impacts and benefits of supportive breeding (Ryman and Laikre 1991; Gaffney 2006) . There is little sense in mounting a major restoration programme for flat oysters if it will not lead to increased population sizes of wide genetic diversity. Genetic diversity is essential for long term sustainability.
Large scale pond-production systems could represent a valuable alternative to hatcheries for restocking flat oyster populations because they seem more efficient in the maintaining of genetic diversity.
Restoration of flat oyster populations in Europe is complicated by the existence of bonamiosis which can cause very high mortalities in flat oyster populations. At the present time, some areas in northern Europe are bonamiosis-free while the disease is common elsewhere. Restoration of oysters in bonamiosis-free regions could therefore take advantage of the potential high genetic diversity provided by large scale pond production. In bonamiosis areas the better strategy might be to attempt restoration using bonamiosisresistant strains from hatchery (Naciri-Graven et al. 1998) or small pond-culture (Culloty et al. 2004 ) but also to improve hatchery and small pond production methods to gain the highest genetic diversity possible.
